Little Waltham Drama Group present:

By Hilary Mackelden

Produced and directed by Kathy Jiggins &
Victoria Weavers.

From the Chairman.
Good evening and welcome from all of us at Little
Waltham Drama Group.
Kathy, Vicky and their team have worked very hard to
bring this delightful play to the stage. Those of you who
know charity shops will find much of this very accurate
indeed!
I would like to thank our very loyal audience who return for
all our productions. If you’re new to us I’m certain you’ll
be back.
Linda Burrow

From the Producers …..

Good evening and welcome to our latest offering,
“Volunteers”.
We loved this script as soon as we read it. It was full of
weird and wonderful characters – a bit like our group
really, so casting was very easy!
We have not worked together before, (in fact this is Vicky’s
first time producing) but it has been good for us both and
hopefully we will do something again in the near future.
We all need a bit of laughter in our lives and rehearsals
have been great fun. We really hope you enjoy watching it
as much as we have done rehearsing it.

Kathy and Vicky

ACT 1.
Scene 1

A charity shop

Scene 2

Later that evening

Scene 3

A week later

Scene 4

A few weeks later

ACT 2
Scene 1

The next day

Scene 2

A month later

Scene 3

Several weeks later

Cast list
Brenda
Prue
Denny
Leanne
Claire
John
Obnoxious customer
Chatty customer
Amateur dramatic customers
Cheapskate customer
Flasher

-

Karen Allen
Julie Cole
Helen Langley
Hannah Veasey
Kim Travell
Ken Little
Lallie Godfrey
Nicola Ayris
Ian Pridding &
June Newman
Jenni Money
Hugh Godfrey

Other customers:
Chloe Markwood, Molly Butcher,

Backstage crew
Stage manager
Prompt
Lights
Props
Bar
Front of house

Set build

Linda Burrow
Peter Travell
Chris Paveley
Sue Banting
Viv & John Abrey &
members
Eileen Metson, Tony White,
Chloe Markwood, Molly
Butcher, Gordon MacSween
Kevin Mobsby & members

Meet some of our volunteers
(Well really just 5 of the many “behind the scenes people” that
have helped with the play, we thought we would tell you a bit about
them)
Eileen (Front of House)
Eileen has belonged to the group for over 20 years and has always
been front of house. You could count on one hand the number of
performances that she has missed in all that time. Celebrating her
90th birthday this year Eileen really deserves a long standing
award.
Tony (Front of House)
A member for over 35 years, Tony has done many things. With his
late wife Penny he has produced, acted and done many other
backstage roles. Although not on stage now Tony helps in many
ways and never passes an opportunity to dress up and sell ice
creams at the panto.
Sue (Props)
Sue only joined us 3 years ago and doesn’t mind what she does
back stage. Props, prompt, refreshments you never know where
she will pop up next. We may even get her on stage one day!
Pete (Prompt)
Another long standing member Pete has clocked up 35 years with
us. Having produced and acted in many performances he now
prefers to be backstage.
Chris (Lights)
The “new kid on the block”, Chris joined us for the first time for
panto this year where he had his debut on the lights. He is back for
more and managed to set them all himself this time.
John & Viv Abrey (Bar)
John & Viv usually come as a team. Although John is not a
member he often does the bar whilst Viv does the food. No food
this time so Viv is “assistant barmaid”.

Post office open : Mon - Fri 9:00-17:30 Sat 9:00-12:30
Shop open : Mon-Sat 7:00-20:00 Sun 9:00-13:00
TAX YOUR CAR HERE

In the shop you will find :
Groceries, stationery, fresh ham, newspapers, delicatessen, dry
cleaning, frozen food, photocopying, fresh produce, greetings
cards, National Lottery, sausages & bacon. Bread & savouries
cooked on the premises

We don’t have anything for the summer yet but please
check our website for details. Auditions for the panto will
be coming up soon – why not come along and have a go

Visit our website – lwdg.org.uk
Panto 2019
Our pantomime for 2019 will be Rapunzel, by Andrew
O’Leary, and will be produced by Hugh Godfrey.
This is a traditional tale, first published by the brothers
Grimm in 1812 and first performed as a Pantomime in
London in 1820’s. Sometimes it is called “The Maiden in
the Tower.”
Our tale will combine elements of the fairy tale with some
pantomime liberties that are complete fabrications but jolly
good fun, and we’re sure a little slapstick will make an
appearance somewhere!!!
The script is witty and fast paced and full of classic one
liners and we will of course add our own unique Little
Waltham slant on a classic tale. With an interesting
collection of songs, this should be a delight for both cast
and audience.
Rehearsals start early September.

